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ASML has said that its CEO
Douglas Dunn would retire
later this year and that it is
looking for a successor.
2003 has proved a tough year
for semiconductor company
CEOs. Forty left office as
against 22 in 2002.Among the
resigned, retired or were fired,
in December alone Logic
Vision, ARC Int, Chip Express,
TransEDA, DPAC Technologies
all had changes at the top.
Resignations in 2002 included
Henry Nicholas of Broadcom,
Bob Helms, who resigned from
International Sematch and
Young K Sohn, who left Oak
Technology after its acquisition
by Zoran, to become head of
Agilent Technologies’ chip
side.The co-CEOs of Israel’s
Tower Semiconductor, Yoav
Nissan-Cohen and Rafi Levin,
resigned. Cyril Hannon left
Silterra. Malaysia’s United
Microelectronics Corp changed
CEO from John Hsuan to
Jackson Hu.
Retired were Fred Shlapak of
Motorola Semiconductor. In the
equipment sector, James
Morgan stepped down after 26
years as CEO of Applied
Materials, continuing as chair-
man. Tokyo Electron Ltd’s
Tetsuro Higashi also retired as
CEO and was named chairman.
Felix Bagdasarjanz resigned
from ESEC, Park Chong-sup
from Hynix, Harry Davoody
from STAT Services, Mihir
Parikh from Asyst Technologies
and Steve Hanson from ON
Semiconductor.
Source: www.whoswhosemi-
conductors.com
Nokia has appointed Mary
McDowell as senior VP & GM,
Enterprise Solutions, and a
Nokia Group executive board
member. McDowell will oversee
the Enterprise Solutions busi-
ness group, focused on bringing
mobility benefits to the enter-
prise market. Most recently,
McDowell was senior VP of
Strategy & Corporate
Development at HP, responsible
for overall strategic planning. In
2000, she was named among
the Top 20 Women in Houston
Technology.
Salem, an independent provider
of advanced illumination and
optical products, has appointed
Ricardo Diaz COO. Diaz will be
responsible for all of the com-
pany’s operational functions
based out of Stocker Yale’s
Montreal facility. He will direct-
ly oversee the company’s oper-
ations in Montreal, Salem, and
Cork, Ireland.
Diaz, a noted turn-around man-
ager, was GM at Harris Micro
wave Division and instrumen-
tal in positioning Harris in the
world markets in 1990. Diaz
founded BroadTel Coms, a
broadband wirelessCupertino
company with Montreal R&D
labs. He was president and
CEO until 2002, when 
Broadtel was sold to a larger
competitor.
Mike Satoh now fills the post of
GM/director of Aixtron KK,
responsible for group product
sales. Satoh has worked with
Aixtron since 1990 and has
contributed heavily to estab-
lishing Aixtron presence in the
Japanese market.
He worked for many years at
the Japanese trading company
Moritani & Co Ltd, in marketing
and sales of production equip-
ment and automatic measuring
& testing systems. In October,
2001, he was seconded from
Moritani to Aixtron KK as one
of the directors to start and
operate the organisation.
Albis Optoelectronics, the
Swiss based manufacturer of
InP optical devices, appointed
Peter Cairoli as CEO. Albis
acquired the photodiode busi-
ness line formerly belonging
to Opto Speed and is now in
volume shipments to cus-
tomers worldwide. Cairoli pre-
viously headed a micro tech
institute and his own design
center for ASIC & custom-
design chips.
Ronald Rosenzweig, chairman
of the board and co-founder
of Anadigics, was honored
with a Pioneer Award at the
Compound Semi Industry
Outlook meeting.‘With more
than 30 years of experience
and as a co-founder of two
innovative GaAs companies,
Ron Rosenzweig has served as
a catalyst in popularising the
use of compound semiconduc-
tors.’ Rosenweig, an early RCA
man, co-founded Microwave
Semiconductor Corp and
Anadigics, both are regarded as
pioneering advanced
microwave and millimeter
wave communications devices.
James ‘Mark’ Bird, fellow and
senior director, technical mar-
keting at Amkor, has received
the 2003 Board of directors
Chairman’s Award from the
JEDEC Solid State Technology
Association. JEDEC is the semi-
conductor standardisation asso-
ciation of the Electronic
Industries Alliance (EIA).
The award recognised Bird for
his leadership roles as VC of
the board of directors focused
on human resources; founding
chair of the JC-17 committee
on MEMs technology; and
chief US delegate and techni-
cal adviser for the (IEC)-TC-47
and SC-47D ISS committees for
semiconductor mechanical
outlines, quality-reliability
processes, and test methods.
The award also recognises his
roles as subcommittee chair at
joint meetings between JEDEC
& the Japan Electronics & IT
Industries Association and
liaisons on joint standards
activities between JEDEC &
IPC, the US electronics inter-
connection association.
Arthur Evans, founder and chair
of Wentworth Laboratories Inc,
and Chris Mack, VP lithography
for KLA-Tencor Corp were hon-
oured for ‘significant contribu-
tions to the advancement of
semiconductor manufacturing
technology’ at the SEMI Awards.
Mack was recognized for
development of software pro-
grams that enabled process
engineers to increase lithogra-
phy productivity. His work has
driven many changes in
masks, imaging tools, photore-
sist and measurement. Evans
was recognised for his inven-
tion in 1976 of the blade type
fixed-point probe card, which
is still widely used in wafer
test.This allowed the high 
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volume testing of increasingly-
complex devices.
Soitec, has appointed Jean-Luc
Ledys COO of Picogiga Inter-
national division, located in Les
Ulis, France, specialising in
manufacturing compound
products.
Ledys will oversee business
operations and develop and
implement a long-term business
strategy to drive the broader
adoption of compound semi-
conductor products.
Ledys comes from the R&D
group of smartcard Gemplus
Int. He reports to Soitec’s COO
Pascal Mauberger.
Edward Braun, chair & CEO of
Veeco Instruments, has won
the Bob Graham award for out-
standing contributions in mar-
keting from SEMI.
Don Brooks and Sam Lee are
now chairman & CEO respec-
tively of Global Compound
Semiconductors Corp, formed
after the proposed merger of
Global Communication Semi-
conductors Inc and Global
Communication Technology
Corp. Brooks is a TI veteran
and was formerly TSMC 
president.
TriQuint Semiconductor VP
David McQuiddy was honoured
at a semiconductor industry
trades event in December for
his life-long contributions in
the field of GaAs manufactur-
ing. McQuiddy has done much
to enhance the position of the
US, especially in terms of
defence. He was involved in the
in the early stages of the (GaAs)
MIMIC programme with
Raytheon. His willingness to
share his knowledge with other
teams and to really work as a
team leader contributed greatly
to his and the programme’s
success.
Advanced Optics Electronics Inc
has appointed Daniel Pierpont as
senior financial analyst. Joint ven-
tures, acquisitions and business
opportunities all restricted to
allied businesses will be
reviewed and, if thought to be
desirable by the Board, acted on
without delay.Pierpont,MBA
London School of Economics, is
experienced with a number of
publicly held companies,primari-
ly in New England.
The Fabless Semiconductor
Association, the global voice for
fabless and hybrid semiconduc-
tor companies and their foundry
and supply-chain partners, has
announced its 2004 Board of
Directors.
Elected by the FSA’s voting
members, the board consists of
representatives from fabless and
manufacturing suppliers, as well
as one integrated device manu-
facturer representative.
Three fabless company seats
were open for election, on a 3-
year term. Vahid Manian,VP
manufacturing at Broadcom
Corp, has been re-elected.
Qualcomm continues to hold
its seat with the election of Dr
Sanjay Jha, Qualcomm CDMA
Technologies president.
Dennis Segers, president and
CEO of Matrix Semiconductor
becomes a new addition to
the board.
Three manufacturing supplier
seats were open for election,
each representative serving a
1-year term. Dr Ed Ross, presi-
dent of TSMC North America,
and John Boruch, president
and CEO of Amkor
Technology, were re-elected.
UMC returns to the board with
the election of Dr Jackson Hu,
CEO. Ron Boyd, director of
external technology at
Motorola, was re-elected for a
one-year term
ChipPAC Inc, large and diversi-
fied providers of semiconduc-
tor assembly and test services,
appointed Robert Lanzone as
VP of global business develop-
ment, responsible for world-
wide sales and business devel-
opment for ChipPAC. He brings
more than 20 years experience
in advanced semiconductor
technologies. Recently, Lanzone
was VP of sales & marketing at
Unitive Inc, and previously GM
of advanced technology at
Kyocera. Lanzone was also an
advisory engineering manager
at IBM and involved in flip
chip, die stacking, system-in-
package, 3-D, and high density
interconnects.
Dr. Thomas A Cellucci, Donald
A DeVito II, and Dr Malcolm
O’Neill have been elected to
the board of Zyvex Corp. Dr
Cellucci was also elected as
president. Re-elected officers
are chairman of the board and
CEO, James R Von Ehr II; CFO,
secretary & VP operations,
Timothy M Gilmore and CTO
Dr John Randall.
Zyvex Corp also appointed Dr.
Mark A Banash as senior engi-
neer nano materials applica-
tions. His involvment will be
with development of products
incorporating the company’s
carbon nanotubes.
Dr George Skidmore has been
promoted to the new position
of director of research. He is
also the principal investigator
on Zyvex’s NIST-ATP.
Wireless start-up picoChip
Designs Ltd selected Anders
Swahn as the company’s new
CEO. He moves to picoChip
from PMC Sierra’s carrier switch-
ing division where he was VP
and GM.
Swahn joined PMC Sierra
through the acquisition of
Abrizio, a broadband switch fab-
ric chipmaker, where he was co-
founder, chair and CEO.
FEI Company has appointed
Bob Gregg as executive VP &
CFO. Gregg has served as CFO
and CEO to large and small
technology companies, includ-
ing Sequent Computer Systems,
acquired by IBM in 1999 and
Unicru Inc, where he was presi-
dent and CEO. Gregg spent
nine years at the international
accounting firm Price
Waterhouse.
IceFyre Semiconductor Inc has
appointed Doug Sanderson as
VP engineering. He has more
than 14 years experience in the
design and development of low
power, high performance digi-
tal & mixed signal RF systems.
Sanderson previously led the
design and development of low
power Bluetooth baseband
processor ICs at Philsar
Semiconductor and Conexant
Systems.
As senior design manager at
NEC Technologies UK Ltd, with
extensive expertise in intelli-
gent baseband and RF power
management, he was responsi-
ble for D&D of lowpower GSM
chipsets. He held senior devel-
opment positions at Plessey
Avionics and Hitachi Micro -
systems Europe.
The IBM board of directors has
elected Carlos Ghosn, the co-
chair, president and the CEO of
Nissan Motor, to the IBM board.
Ghosn is also a member of the
board of directors of Alcoa Inc,
Renault S.A, and Sony Corp.
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